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The British Columbian Stamps. of piper,w nirardirfîtoo lî
Writenfo tý 1.çrit.;AIONI, y liin. stanips of eachcuty.li iaî lie rollectV-,
Writenfortht INEItÂTiNÀI byOnn. but why do 111,10y ýjpcial lsts oi, Bri11ýsh

The British Colurnibiaii stamîls in whicli North 119tic kiic un ioiw t1iéc vau-
we include th,.: \ aîu- uur kad keseties of pro.inof tîlic l'.ru-1 .h(ohî,îî
although comiparativoly raîre -arc suldîuii bin surcharges ? lii the a:avi'ipc foi
honored by bcliig written ulp, anid as the advanced collectors bv Coiic anîd u'ainan
writer specia11zes. the st arn of ol BrltlIs these: v.ti îet;es aie gîl tii as ;. ali iz 1-2.
North Amierica. lie thouglit 10 roake a feiv the foi-iler begthL, .-cgîî!ar purforatioîî
remarks on tis subjeut whîcli nilghî prove and flic laicr the varîety. Ini ail othet
interestingto somec rcadvrs of thc 1 ji~R catalogues that thie writer lia-, seeîîth
T;oNÀAL. Fir--t lie thiiîksi that tlccband ri"ilai f)oration wlîere îîtiîc at a1
somely dcsigned staiiîps arc 1p!accd: 1»y 1s given as 14. 'l'lie wvritcr lias utsed ili
American cataloguers at far too low a Scoîtt Sianip aîid Coin Cos gauge iii
value. Especlilly is ibis truc of ilie ulsed i;neasuring s<ie îwciîîy Brit»-sh Coluîila
specimens. It nîay bc tliat becatiie weS1lîruliargcs that are now in lus pîossessuol,
live in Eastern Caniada, we sec tiiiurs anîd iiiany oiiers that have i vaiou',11
of the high priced (Xuiadiaîi staliîjs while tiies 1jas.sec tîroîijgb lus had~but lias
the lowcr priced Britishî Coluinilu*.iîî arc îiever found oîîe staiiip tluat sbu1,wed 14
few and far betcîwei. Comipare the lul i- jci foratîins lîy the gauige. 'llie 12 1-2
bers of the usvd _5e andi ioc. Iîerl*îa:ied varicty, Nverc c\acîly.as stt~,but ali the
British Coluitibii offcred for sale or e%_ rcst niieasured 13 1 -2 oilly. ( li u approval
change with the 3 P)CIcc perforaîed!(, flic sheet iiow lcf oie hini, senz by a proiiiîent
half-penny uinuscd or even thie 6 pentcei Caiiadian deiler, is ani uîîîîscd $i.oo mark-
Canada tlîat are coniiîîually p)ass;iig cd " perf. 14 " Unt '-lie gauge shows 13 i1-2
around. It is doubtflil if iiiany, bc ilicy «:wietbcr applied to bottoni, top or sides.
dealers or collectors have nit wiîli oîîe On the saine shccî is a 3 PeceiC Canîada
of the former to tcîu or thie latter. Rarely also mîarked " perf. 14 " and in tluis case
do we get an au<:tion catalogue tnat bia, gauges nîcely lu tliat nuiuler. The
flot quite a list of Caiiadiaîi stairjw valuc(l stamj)s before niciîîioncd as hîaviuig tested
frorn one dollar tupwards but (Lo wc nult at 13 1-:? were flot wlîat had hcen received
often find the nainec of Irltriîih Colunibia'in one lot but were received at varjous
does flot appetr at ail iii these vvry, cala-'tinies exîending over years and fromi as
logues ? 'lle only coiîcln'ooîi thiat cari be widely separated points as Lonîdon, Eng.,
corne 10 15 thiat ihl1i tanp-, are nîurh' San i rancisco, where by the way nîaiîy
rarer than the Jurices Iii ouir Standard Cata- gîîod British Columbaus are picked up,
logues would iiidirate. Ncw X'ork anîd otber stamp centres and

There is a poinît about British Colujuibin i Mu sinall '.ots or singly. As to the value
stam-ps that 15 uîikiiown to uîîauy. somie'of thie starips îîerforated 12 1-2 a safe esti-
dealers not beîuîg awvare of thie m'ilnenate would bc- three limes thîe listcd prices
of the variety anîd others ignîorantî Of its'of the 14 perforation exceping thue 10o cenît
true value. 1and $ i.oo values wlich are worth about

One hardly expecîs that a getieral col- the sanie for citiier variety or about fiftecii*
lector would k now a) flicth differt lit valîioties dollars e2ch.
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One great comfort to ail collectors of
British Columbian stamips is the absence
nf any good or even fair coutiterfeits, ail
that do exist being poorly printed and on
unwater-marked paper. Anyone whio has
ever seen a genuine copy is bardly likel>'
to be deccived by these counterfeits.

The De Coppet Sale.
The J IV. Scott Company, Limnited,

have issucd its auction catalogue of the De
Coppet collection of postage stamps.

It forms a most formidable looking
volume, consisting as it does Of 200 pages.
M. de Coppet %vas a specialist as he only
appears to, bave collected the Western
Hemisphere and be sceis to have niade a
thoroîqrh study of the stamps of its varied
countries, for wbatever you refer to will
be found to be about complete in gen-
eral issues an~d at the same time to include
in most instances any and aIl other vani-
eties. watermarks, papers, shades and er-
rors, unique or othcrwise that are known.
The àale is divided into 2804 lots and
talces place at New York City', APril 3rd,
4til, 5th, )3tb, î4 th, 24th, 25th, and 26th.

Tbe catalogue (illustrated with cuts of
man>' of the stamps), 15 most interesting,
;tnd it could not ver>' weli be utherwise in
the ver>' able hands of Mr. J. W. Scott,
wbo has, desc-ptive of condition, etc., en-
larged upon the merits of some of the de-
sirable stamps.

For an instance we quote «IBitish
Guiana, 185o issue 2 cents circular on rose
paper, cvt round but neatly mounted on a
piece of the sanie colored paper. cut
square, used: and, in our opinion this is the
rarest statnp of an>' regular government
issue in existence, there being only six
specimens known and onl>' three in hands
oi private collectors. The three pe.-
mens of the Tapling collection being now
in tbie British Museum. The fourth speci-
men is owned in France and the fifth in
England. * * * It was oniginally in
the Caillebotte collection puichased by
Pemberton, Wilson & Co., sold b>' thern
immediatel>' to the present owner. It is
unquestionabl>' the gem of the collection
and wilI be the gem of an>' collection

which may boast of containing it in the
future. Reserve $Goo.oo." tg

Abounding as it does in information
such as this, makes the catalogue of value
as a future reference, we would recom-
niend our readers to secure one of the
tgedition de lux" with marked prices of
the resuit of the sale, believing that it will
be found to be a veritable vade mecuni.
A wise precaution we think bas been taken
c.'"placing a reserve price on some of the
choice varieties, whicb, being iveli worth
the amount of t!àe issues would be a mis-
fortune to M. de Coppet should tbey re-
alize less, having cost him- large sums in
obtaining samne.

In Bolivia, the lots offered are mention-
cd as comprising a portion of bis exhibit
at the exhibition in London, i890, for
which M. de Coppet was awarded a silver
medal, a number of wbole reconstructed
sheets are among tbem, tbe sanie with
1862 issue of Britisb Guiana. 0f this lat-
ter country in first issues, somne otberwise
practically urxjbtainable stamps are notice-
able, U. S. of Columnbia consists alone of
332 lots inclusive of registration, labels,
etc.

A very' fine collection of British Nirtb
America.is:offered, among wbicb we would
mncrntion the 12 pence and several 6 pence
perforated Canada. Unpertorated 2 1-2
pence pink, first issue British Columbia,
and a number shillings (among which are
split provisionals) New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, also fine cepies of the ver-
milion and orarge flrst issue Newfound-
.and.

Want of space forbids us from furiher
reference at present, but we trust to be
able to give to our readers in due course
the resuit of the sale, wbicb we venture to
say will as a total exceed that of an>' here-
tofore beld.

WVe lcarn that buyers will be present
from Great Britain and that several of oui
Toronto philatelists will also make it con
venient to be present.

It took $zi r, 2o worth of ink to, cancel
the U. S. postage stamps of 1883.

A Canada x868, ic. laid paper reccntb
sold at auction in England for $8z.5
Scott prices this stamp at $15.0.

t



Uniform ImpsrilI Postage.

A very interesting and exhaustive paper
bas recently been circuý.£ted under the
aus~pices of The Irnperial Federation Lea-
gue, written by Mr. Robert J. Beadon.

The proposition is laid down that
«Icheapness and other facilities of postal
communication within the Empire are
vastly important on political, material and
social grounds." He cktims that this
wculd be conducive ta, more frequent and
closer correspondence among business
people and others than at prescrit. What
is wanted he urges is a cheap and uniform
postage tbroughout the Empire and that
the principal applied by Rowland Hill, to,
the United Kingdomn (penny postage) in
the past, should now be extended to, the
whole empire.

It is flot our intention ta, further remark
upon the very able proposal of iMtr. Bea-
don, other than ta, say !bat if a feasible
thing the scheme should be taken hold of
at once and effectually deait with.

We know that greac changes take lime
in accomplishing and in the present pro-
posa considerable lapse wouid occur, for
so many self governing colonies in their
own postal laws would bave ta be treated
witb, stili if the initiative be taken by the
mother country, the good resuiting wili be
soon felt and the scbeme adopted hy &IL.
Mr. Beadon then suggests a uniform Brit-
ish stamp ta be issued for international
carrespondence.

We give aur readers several cuts sugges-
tive of what form the staznp might asume.

U. S. Notes.
Bi Noxq

The A. P. A. World's Fair Committee
are getting down ta business.

T'he novelty of the new Columbian
stamp 15 wearing off and many business
firms are again using the old issue

The American Philatelic Association is
composed of stamp cxllectors ini ail parts
of the world. One of its dep&tments is
for the exchange of stamps; another, for
the purchase of new issues at a fraction
over their face value; another, for detect-
ing counterfeits ; while its foreign exchange
and library are privileges open ta aIl mess-
bers. The Association publishes a
monthly magazine, the American Philatel-
ist, which is sent ta, ail members The
cast of niembership is $at.50 for the first
year, this including one dollar for a share
of stock, a reduced fac simile of the cer-
tificate being shown above. After the
first year the cost is only $iSo ayelr.
The Association bas now over five bun-
dred members It is the largest society
of stamp collectors in America, and ane
of the largest in the world. AIl collectors
are invired ta join. Application blanks
wiIl be furnished lby the publish!rs of tis
paper.
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1 utiderstand that the special delivery
stanips printed ini orange are in circulation
but as yet 1 have not yet seen them.

New Yurk is to have i sociel-y called
The N. Y. State Timbrologists. Sounds
rather foreign docs it flot ? This will pro-
bably renew the argument as to whether
we shall be called Philatelists or Timabra-
logists.

Although it is not yet generally known
Altoona, Pa., wilI soon have a philatelic
magazine called the Philatelic Gazette.
This paper wil be backed by a stock1com-
pany and edited by some af the most able
writers in the country. They say that
Stetier wi:l be business manager.

Lme You a Mdember.
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International Ihiateliât
A MONTHLY FOR COLLECTORS.

Publishod on the 15th of oach month.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Canada and U. S ........- 25c. per year.
Foreign Countries........ 35 1

ADVERTISING RATES.
Inch, ans insertion..............O$ 50
Column "Il ........... 2 50
Page 4 . ........... 450
Cash in advanoe. Piue remit in scuver or

P. 0. 0.
An X opposite this parikgrapii signifies that
or subscription has expired. This paper wil

dioniudunie.. a prompt renewal in
made.

W. wisii to exchange two copies with
Philatelic publications.

Circulation 2M0 copie per month.
Addres &Ul communications to

OKO. A. LOWE, PUDLISHER,
346 Spad"n Ave., Toronto, Con.

Kntered at the Toronto PostOffice an second-cam.
mali atter.

Editorlal Notes.
Since publishing our iast number, quite

a change has been made in the editarial
staff and management of this paper ;
Messrs. WV. S. Weatherston and E. J.
Phillips retiring, and George A. Lowe as-
suming full contrai as editor and manager.
With the experience of the present editor,
whci, for over two years was publisher and
editor ai the Toronto Philatelic journal,
and witb the aid of the strang band of
contributors, who have patronized this
paper during the past few manths, it is sale
ta predict that the above change will in
no way effect the high standing of the
INTERNATIONAL-

Just as we go to press we receive copies
ai 41e new Canadian issue ai stamps and
cards. The stamps are ai the values of
2o cts. and 5o cms, the color ai the former
scarlet, and that ai the latter dark blue.
They are very similiar in design ta their
carrespanding values ai third issue CÀna-
dian Bill Stamps, in iact1the 5ac. is aimost
identical, *bath in color and design, the

only difference between them being the
ornaments in the upper corners, and the
one reading '"Canada Postage," while the
nther rcads "Canada Bill Stamp." We
think it a great mistake on the part ai the
(;overnment, in issuing the 5oc. stamp in
this color, as parties holding remainders ai
this denomination of bih stamp wilI be
able ta use thein as postage, with very
littie chance ai detection. We predict
that it wili not be long befare sanie enter-
prising deaier wiil be offering "lCanada
rev%..îues, used as postage." The past
card is similar in design ta the aid one,
but the color is changed ta black. The
size is much larger than the aid one, being
about the sanie as the United States card.
A three cent letter card has also been
issued ; color, red on light blue. We arc
ai the opinion that this card will be used
vcry iittle, owing ta the high rate ai the
same.

A most important matter was brought
before the last meeting ai the Toronto
Philateiic Club, when a cammittee was
appainted ta correspond with aIl other
Canadian Philatelic Societies, asking them,
ta jain in drawing up a resalution ta peti-
tion the Dominion Government ta abalish
the duty ai 30 per cent., now existing an
ail postage sv-.mps broughr inta this coun-
iry. If the club is successiul in this
direction they wiii be conierring an ever-
iasting boon upan Philately, not anly in
this country, but aiso upan dealers and
collectors in aIl parts ai the warid.

As stated in aur hast issue, we bad in-
tended, as a supplemnent this manth, ta
give a portrait ai Mr. A. R. Ragers, ai
New Yark; but, as no word lias been re-
ceived froni that gentleman, we are abiiged
ta go ta press without it. IVe hape that
Mr. Ragers bas not iaund the calor ai
his new publication contagiaus, and that
he is not suffering with that marbid de-
rangement cailed the "Iblues."

a
Puzze for the Post Offime

I mailed a P>ostal Card to-day and for-
gat ýo address it. I'm absent xninded,
sa arn I. Yesterday 1 mailed a Calumbian
stamp without putting the letter an iL.



1 arn breaking up a large collection of
Canadian and Mexican. etc., revenues, and
excbanging for foreign postage. lames
Jay, La Hoyt, Iowa.

Want copies of Graham's Shorthand
journal or the publications devoted to
Graham's System of Shorthand in ex-
change for stamps, Ph:* zlic papers or
relics. George McNicot, L ttawa, Canada.

One year's subscription to "The Stamp "
for every Soo mixed stamps sent me; io
stamps for every paper. IVili exchange
witb all received sheets. A. E. Bennett,
Williamsville.

THE PHILATELIST. - A high class 24
to 48 page monthly magazine, containing
only interesting notes and artic!3s, always
original instructive and entertaining. Sub-
scriptions, a5c. a yeaiT. One sample FREE
on application, with the view to your sub-
s- ..ption. Subscribers excbange notes
inserted free. An interesting WAR RELIc
given to every subscriber this month.*
Lewis & Bishop, publishers, Denver, Col-
orado. Dealers send for 4 Page pro-
spectuL __

1he smallest stamps issued are the un-
paid letter scaops of Guadeloupe.

Notes.
A New Brunswick Connel l>rought

$39-o0 at a recent sale in London, Eng.

l'here were eiglit hundred and twcnty
copies, of the 12 pence Canada issued.

The'London Chronicle says the British
(;overnment has practicall" decided to
adopt penny postage throughout the em-
pire.

A new departure ini philatelie jourIalis!-
is a humorous philatelic magazine to be
called Philatelie Puck. It will appear
from San Antonio, Tlexas, sonmetinie during
March

The new coin and stamip firm, Archie
L. Doherty & Co., 1 130 Masonic Temple,
Chicago, contemplate holding a grand
Philatelic and Numîsmatic Festival on the
roof garden of the most magnificient build-
ing, the Masonic Temple, in which build-
ing their offices are situated. The Masonic
Temple is the highest office buileing in
the would.

British postal cards of the value of one
halfpenny--corresponding to our one-cent
cards---have always sold at ihree fartbings
each. The penny cards recently put on
sale for foreign corresp3ndence seil for just
one penny, the simple amount of the post-
age, as aIl cards seil here. The British
people now want to know why cent post
cards don't sell for a cent, and one mem-
ber of Parliament has figured that the
revenue fromn the extra farthing on each
post card brings into the Goverament over
$î 10,000 a year. The annual sale of
postal cards is about 230,000,000.

OUR AGENTS.
The folowing agent. are authorized to reasive

auboriptiona ad advertisementi faor t.h
<'INTRiRNATO'YAL PIIILArECLMS":
GREAT BRITiN-The Staanp Agency CJo, 62

Sooveil ri.., Bora, S.K, Landau, Emg.
Utrrau SrT.Su-Howard P. Boyle, 1719 Q

am4t N.W. Waahington, D.C.
Garrad Brou. X2 W"a et., Chicago, M11
G. 1. IA Mont, 212 Park place, Broakiju,
N.Y.

CàNA»Â- L &s.1orabm, St. Caria., Ont.
An agent w.nted in aul forugau coatriq,

Wtit* for p.r~uSru.

THE INTER~NATIONAL PRILATELIST.

THE NEW COLUMBIAN ISSUE.

"Where yer been, Chim my? "
"A bloke seit me ter buy a dozen post-

age stamps.»--Life.

Exchange Notes.
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Dealers Dfrectory.
A two or three lino card ln ibis colunin $1.00 for

12 insertions. Payable ln advanee.
I?~III~IW 1. Windsor Streot. Toron-

OAIUBIA F11,to, ('anadi, étends ont lire
stamps at 50 Pur cent. coin. XViii buy wiloieesalc
iots for caah.

LOWU , 9. i.9 0n, . won ts ici aad
s.L.and rare Biritish (Moontilsfo ah

IEROER, R. W. 233 W. l Street.. Cincinnati
dopartmont stamp, on approval for cash.

PARIR, EBVARU e otit, Canract., 
iatY Canadian andt Province@ postage ani reven ti.
Unie 8tates and rare titamps. Selctions sent oi
approval.

JANUAIT DARGAUNS
WHOLE8Al.E

Chili assorteit, - per
Canada, 5e. beavers,

3rd issue Bill1 statup
law green. %-cil asnrt ed,
Ontario iaw

35e'., Cr 3 scis. Wu., pur 191

"NewBruns4wick, lc.

'5e.
17e.

Ncwfounidland, 1811, &kI laite,

1&866,c. carmine,

used fincly assorted

*15>. pcr 1.08)
4(k'.

15e. $105>)
25V'.

Vie'. si.51
1 (k'. _45c.

m0e.
.dc.
2.5e.
$1.a1)
ez.10

e2 40

0,5.551
~4.t5I
*1511>

j~i 8.90
01>

$8511
$151.581
S~fi>.01)
$1.515>

RETAIL
United States. unsevcred pair, rie. N.Y.. $12.00

1861 unsce'erd pair 5e.
yellow on original cover, 1 ightly can-
celld . - ' $800

Unit ed Statue Centennial envelopes. «I
varieties eut square - 9W1

Canada, 3d on original envelope $1.75

A fine lot of rarliies alwnays on baud, Selec-
tions will ho snt te parties turnishinq first-
clsus ruferences.

R0D. A. WWE 346 SPADJNA AVE, TORO
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS

The Omnadian Philatelist.
C*nada' Ladng Philatelie Monthly.

Write at once for a free sample copy.
IT WILL PLKÂuF Yo17.

THE STAUPS OF BRTIU NTH AMERCA-The
best and munt complet. work ever publiah-
ed os CesdianScamp&. Over 700varietils
fully diaeuued described anid prioed. This
littie book is INVALICABII te the collector
of Ceoiadim Stampe. You should order a
copy. For maJe ouly by the publishera.

Pri 2 cSspunt paid.
LARGE PRICE LISTe FRE

L. M. STAEBLER.18M Dundas St., London, Ont&M.o, Cati.
drVn«ss Uemues MUi Paer

STAMP AGENOY COMPANY,
82 SCOVELL ROAD BOROUGH S.E.

LONDO-N. ENGLAND.
Have now oitatncd a large Canattian and U. S.

conneetion.
Colleclorg, scnd for nitr sipoclal Anicrican

approval sheets at _-) per centi. discount.
WVe will buy your luiplicateg ln an y aniount,

send thîcnt by registercd muail aud wu w111 tgend re-
inittanco by return.

Philatelie papers wanted wlth advcrtisenient
rates.

Pîcase secnd wholesalo prico lista.

Stamps.
AIl kinds-Singly or in Sets; Rare or Comnmon;

ANI) THE STAMP.
the pliflatelic journal frein the great philatolie
v'entre. only 25 cents lper yesr. Sasuipie Free.

ctfercsre. Reqslred for stanivs on approva.

RAMSAY PEUGNET
FORI>HAM, N. Y CITY.

P. C. ALLAN, TORONTO,
Hus stamp album& frein 25e etach Tpards.

Neat boy%. albums for 50a. "45c, $1 et.
3.5 K(ING si. WEST, TORONTO. Send
for illustrated catalogue of outdoor and
indoor gaimes, novelties, etc.

THE S. B. BRADT coVY
136 WkitA$qw AV. CHICAGO. ILL.

We make a specisity cf fine approval sheets;
25 te 40 per cent, discount, But of referunces
required.

Tuc Cîtwc.u:-o STAmI' NEws in sent regularly
every month, without charge, to our customers.

Wrpiesse MesSie Mei rape



OUR CONTRACT WITIf THE

International Philate/isi
Catis for j sîngla column t. f. W. desire to

occupy this &R>ace in caliing your at-
tention, before it in

EVERLASTINGLY TOO LATE
TO OURt

UNR! VALLED APPROVAL
SHEETS

FROM WHIICRI AGENTS CAN MAKE

A Liberal Commizssion.
WE WANT

Liva Energetie Puihing Agentsa. No sluggarda
nead apply. Every Stamp Warrautedi
Genuine.

OUR MOTTO

"LIVE AND LET LIVE"
Address, To-day, with refarence.

MODEL STAMP CO.,
VALPARAISO, INDIANA.

aWWANTED-Foreign Correspondants.

50 puR UET. CGMMMIR0
Agents wanted. AU sheeta

priced st catalogue rates, and
50 par cent. allowed on aIl
sales. Valuable premiuisa.
New 36 page price ltn Frea 1

Please give us a trial.

STAIGAN STAMP CO., Ml. ILUSKAMM, MANACIN
9M3 '. "125 LA SALLUt ST., ST. Louis~, Mo.

CORRESPONDENCE
1)eaired with oollactors, British colonis
preferred.

:: N. CHAS, SPARKS1 t-
191 Gerrard St. Est, Toronto, Canada

P.S.-I will '-iuyC& Caaan Stampa forecah.

SAN MARINO PHILATELIST in the onl1
philatelie newupaper printed in English, Fre1oh
and Garnian. 2nd year,12 single copias per year,
aubacription prie 2 ah. (50c.). The staimps
uaed as postage worth aloue double the price of
subacip8tion. Specinien oopy only for reply

cad NMAmuNo PEOvitoIALs -. 5/3o brown,
5110 bine, 10120 red, 10. 10/20 red-coanplete set
of 4 petit free on registaed, latter (are unumad).
104ah. (P.50), 3 set 24 eh. (*). *Pleas write
lbiyIetter cad ad unad only 6d. and 1 eh.
stampe, (Amarica by 4W- mnvetope sud tend OUIy
5 snd 10o. Stase or bankr notas. OTIN
BICXEL, rep. Sa arino, Italy.

WW -l m entisa Ibis faper

LATER ON
You wll have to pay higher prices for atas.

Buy themn now, while they are cheap.
CANADA*

1861-3d red ............................... lm1l
1859- le Pink ................. .............. 09

-- Se vrmllîon ...............
-121c green ... .............. l

186&-ec Black ................... ou
"-3c rud ..................... 0
--ke* rlbbed papor ............. 0
"-cbrown................0

1875--5c Won .................. 22
"-2c et.er, unused ............. 04

KIINVS
15 var. Canada Bill........ .................. 10
6 . Law........................ 10
6 "Ontario ' ......................... O0S

Suprenie Court 50c ........................ 50
«'$1......... ................ 75

Now Brunswick 2c orange, unused...........O0S
se green ................... as

Nova Scotia 5o blue.......................<iW
C'ash tu adrame.

P«teal extra a« eiders *&der SUa
To those purchaslng il. worth frot» the above Ust

w. w Il give a paar't subocrlotlon ta the
International Phllatellat VREE.

Agents wanted te sall stampa trot» our approval
aheets at 33k and 60 per cent. oonimlmslon, X var.
Mexico free.

Old Canadian and U. 8,stampa wantedl for cash.
Address

P'ETERS & WE&THERSTON,
199 COLLAGE STREET,

Toronto, Canada.

FMI soc Mexican stanp with
every order. Mexico, 10 var. îoc.
t5 var. sec. 20 var. z_5V. 2So0 hiag.
es s5C. 200 asa't'd. W.* Austraia,
J anaica off., Capes, Mexico, etc.
I5e. Fine 7je album only PoC. so
var. V. S. îoc. oa var. Buropean,
toc. i5 vair. Asfa, mac. 33 1 -3 top~
per cent. coin. on sales froe Our
shleeta. 36 page pnice lia fra.

..----Mitter-mecorek Staql Ces

We pypremlusns for hait dollars dateid 123
18m8 1W5.1853.18<73. Our coin catalogue, showlng
pricet. we psy mailed postpald, for 10c, atanips or
81, ver.

ST.A~FS-U.S. 0 per cent. disount,
excellent ai'ortmnent. BrltlahtLolonlas Oper cent.
disount. C tter atampa 1» proportion. Wbsa pou

tat t get wbat you want uend te us. .&ddrsss
ARCHIE L DORERTY et CO.

113 Masonlo Temple, ChIcago. DIs&

BAIRGAINS 1
Bntlah North Bornso Seon 2m Brown

Agent wantsd t. soln froux My apparova
sheats, at 35o per ceat ommiamosn.

I. MARKLS, 169 McVàvx. Sr., ToiSmot.
Publishers Sad Sau'ple Copias&

twrlsss Neuia tauS ravs
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Fini Stampe oII Approval at Fifty Per Cent. Commission - - -

We have just malle ula a large lot of fine approval shecta cont.aining many desirablo stampa,
eapeeially frouîî Central South Amnerica, WVest Indien, and new issues, and have pricod
them at anatket rates, andl allow thc ,aove discount on sales over $100. A fine aasort-
nient of British Colonials and lis! r&ian Stanips always on hand.

Sl'ECIA. JUS? RECEIVED.

Hayti, 1il12 provisimnal 2c, (af :iq- iuate, 1-2c. Surinain, lX492, provisional 12je, Black on
Orange, 15c. The pîair 2.5c, pont free A bargain sure to advance in price.

U TI)STATES STAMPS

'20 per cent. discount. allowei1. Send want list of atampa you wish to buy of this country
aud lac sure 2.0 seuil agonal reference or depositoîf Q5.04). No attention Paid t'Opostalecarde
or retîîuesta Dot accoanpanîcal by commecrcial refcrence.

To collet-tors who have uîine% to saeaad, wc have very fine sheeta of stampa. eonsistin« of
ncw issues, proviaionals and uther rare stampa which we will be pleased to send on
aplîroval

LARGE STOCK, LOWV 1RICFS, PROMPT ATTENTION

The a'l'ont (Illice,< a large 36 page monthly, only W)cS per year. Senti for froc scamplo
eopy also senti addresa for set and packet liat just out.

H. GREMMEL. No.
[MEIFNTIONl% I HIS 1<A1'ER 1 I

Slo NASSAU STREET,

. . . .NEW YORK

CANADA
1247 laoe. ltl.ok 2 fi)
11447. lUc. laîk. on tàrig:isi.i It3.1 -r 2 l '

!«-. 3. brait l à0f BAIRGAINS!
1Si %lie for,a: 45
l'i.l. 12-. 1.l.i. '0a' 1 S.-12 :lt. Entire 45e.

fr3. lirr i 1reala11 7, 12C. liIak *a .9 le Pink '< 9e.

*I.a*3be. tbriie< 2 loi '61 le Brown Red l5e.

12i 0.orangta Ax-e u. a S. (le.

l f4. 6c, lailir :in. Bill 3. issfue 9

Iffl. 13-g. cl aa ýW ' UPPER C
Vl2R. Me< -x-a: i.'~'~S Sur. C. F. 2e
pmo. ga-r 4 -a

lui Lnbc ~< . 4 id a
le70. Gix iTrilif 2 5

0
' ib 4 4 48" 9c.

AUJU a . PEPARTUINT% UN STOÇUL. 50c 1 <<'' 3c.
VWit aînd lini-Ma-al le, I' pir <-<a.il $-aî< Wrbtbc "« 44il 10c.

(.a)aJn~~~iae.. 1,rie 4bla ial-l 2. << '' < 75c.

Sewtîidlanl. 'sti:<: 7 ;irî1 a' $3a.' *Euadlr I SS 1. 147.

wattl«Ir. *<a.ae ~r. New B
Lasuar uelk *Ir star. Ueffl ff mats Leu <prirec a d

%'e58 P4ap% India I

lt--etn i al final on my -hi- alalion mla1aîhh;=-ni Postage
ou% l'y ni hrr 'leaer. The»ru pi

8»WALM Y. rAUkIFUt. 1 &y order.
si liirlc sTr. TtiNTlO". A'IV

NotTI. :i, )aou wanl &n>lhing 0 in ailian!
rero e-%fc Iif i*<-k~for %~'n-iu.o pprnai.orlI
penad tun Tour na;nt hi-1. X> i'nie'-- arr riagîî. R4\7<2

STAMPS
BAIRGAiNS 1

'57 Ud Entire (fine) $2.25
<5,4 10 '< 9e

'fiS 2c 4e
'75 ri 25e
50il Sur. L. S. 3e

Dan. ]Bil2cd imue9 var.:- 5c
var. .15c.

~ANADA LAW
10c. Sur. F.

11). ". 4

60Oc. 9 4

Il varieties 40e.

F. 2c.

44 15C.
95.5c.

44 qD

uth Waleà 1>4>40< Sur. O. S. Black 45e.
ruuaurack 2e, 5e, @-aeh fie.

U7c te 30e.r
>4.1 3 varieties 4

0
e.

I*nuaed.
extra on ordors under e
ices ame et and cash muet accomp-

PoRT Rorx, CA'<%ADA.

"'rn



AD VERT ISEMENTS

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

New Brunswick eomplcte set cent issue le.,
2e., 5e., 10r., 12ie. 17e., ouIy 50a. Nova
Sootia 10e. and 124e., only Wo. Caz'ada 17e.
blue, 25e. Canada 2e. piuk, 25c. Sand for a
packet of stampe eontamting the aboie and W0
other good sitami on1.y $1.00. Postage atampe
not ..ceepted. P.0.mczney order preferred.

Address:

H. MgcGuire & Co.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

1PUL' ~ h IJOLEITOR an
jýV TE COLECT tt andgesT

stanip journal for the pries, 15e. per year.
official journal of the rising society of the
world, the sen. of Philatelia. A gi edge
advertising medium, rata 60 cents por ù%eh.
Sainple Fnzx.» New Chenter Adamas Go, Pa.
& P. SPOONER. 37 West 32 St.. New York,

genersi repreemtative of the COLLECTOR.
Advertiaing and subocrii)tÀona smicj. Low
rates. Satisfaction gw.ranted. lu mations
a specialty.

ME@DEMATELY

THfIS MAIS FOR ITSELF
BUFFA,hw N. Y.

Your etampt are the sacq 1 ever reoeived,
better by far thau aoy sent me by the. large
dealers,

WArxaJuoo, ONTr.
The boys flght over yollr sitampe, they sea

FirE. Send me another lot quieli.
Do yandoub his s If snogîverme a triai t.

prove it. 1 my they are fiue, both I>isa.ut
and Stampo. 40 t. 60 per cent. discount,

1 carry a very fitie lino of Canadian Revenues.
7 Cat. by Ketcheson 3.3e., ouly 10e.
12 &~ 4 15c. 44 5c

Both of above and 5 var. extra only 15c.
Order LOW. REvxNuEs smnt ont on approval
at 40 per cent. discount. I also have sheots
fur advan »ed collectors. Those who wuit their
want Hoti t. me will -em*ive prompt attention.
Mv prim. are right. I amn constantly reai "
Mai rare $taino A full lino of lINGES

APPRO VAL SIIEEt AN;D ALBUMS in stock.
To thone wh> degue te become w>' agents I

will send a selection on receipt of frence.
No postslsnoticed.

A A ALLISON
41 GRUNGE AVENUE, - TOROUTO. ONT.

Or WANTEDma

Advanced oollectora wanteti to sund for our U. S. eteinps Columbian isue, cash or exobsage
apprvalshooa a 33àpercent Thve given. Write for effers, giving desosson-

apprvalshets i 33 pe cet. hes ation and quantity t.
shoets ame It11.y iV F. T. S. CLARK,

CROWELL & HILL IBelleville Out., (aMda.
NO. 211 WVArn ST , )ecatUr, IIL 50 PER OENT. OOMIMISSION

_____________________- ,alloved to ail ssnding two, or more, £nfimi.is
WAR! WAR! WAR! roferences, for asec"On of My fines"e

6 Varieties of Union War Enveincea, 9-0e. 3 on approvai, address
(Jonfederato Bills, 15.i. 20 Varie" of M SPENCERI,
State and Confederate Bill, $1.0 l Q <,m- Nordbhofl, CaL, U. S.A.
femrae bond with Coup.... 50r. 25 1s..Vu ulc ta ups oatalogud st

Varieties U S. 91&a,s lUeb. set 7 Var- 12u. and over "okn ai f their catalogue. Yomn
ietiim Unu...d Ecuader Stauq>s roly &.in «xeh"ng froin mY shoots
3 Variai ies Unused Foroign Posia1 Cads gend fIve. ce for&ayearu' subsc. iptios go th@
l2c. Try me ocsas. ** n»i STAP"

AIldre1 J. F.. HÂNU)Sal%, !It,*lbe ont onor bo ri là#s, &" oun" of
SNIrTwmwN BkAY('ll N. Advt. 2« inh ou«1r

_________re __ _Icheff co..uf5l
Addru a&H oammuni w to

Ca//cc/lors wi.çkia's'g, to Exchaiigre, M. O. FOX. M SS<,lnd aveu.

1ecd mie jour shrets of T)uploat &Mdroe
mine, 3 esbcli allowed for U. S , 1890, 15e 1 I~ T~ 8I
ôc for -0e and Sc for q6a. Â pWoVa1 dwi are obtalae tOMWmMt at »5voir cent. ma'amiuoa

là varleue0% cae" - - f

IJa,-ton IVa/ker, 596 S/adina Az ftH. & R W LFE

TORONTO CAN AIA. W Ws'lbqmm sulo sts
T«Mtie CM&

twleam Mentèm


